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The Heal Kwlale Whirlwind.

Not In tbe history of the city ban there been

such trading la real estate as has beeu lu the

last month.
Unprecedented prlcea have been paid for

land and lots In and near the city.
There are Home who think laud and lots

hereabouts are above par; the taot Is, how*

ever, real estate has been below par here for a

long time. Those who think that land Is too

high have not been keeping pace with tbe

times.
Abbeville Is growing, and has been growing

steadily for yean. J
The demand lor bouses Is unprecedented.
When the Seaboard shops were brought back

we did not have houses to accommodate operativeswho came with them, and the continuedbuilding of houses since that time has

not yet supplied the Increased demand.
No town In upper Carolina bas better backingthan has Abflevllie. Keal estate la higher

in some counties than here, but that does not

argue tbat real estate is wortb more.

Our land lb the county Is below par!
Five years Irom now, If nothing unprecedentedhappens, land in Abbeville, in tbe

lower part especially, will be worth twice as

much a* it 1b to-day.
Tbe South has been struggling since 1865 as

no other land has struggled, and now we are

beginning to see light.
TheSouth started on its new era wuen l,cv

surrendered, and tbe years of diligent applicationand unremitted toll are at last beginnlugtotell,We were bankrupt and without
credit, disheartened and almost without
ho pe, but now we have about served our apprenticeshipin this poverty grind, and a

better day is Just ahead.
ThiB is the reason we are prosperous. We

are Just beglnnlug to make for ourselves a

credit In the money marts. We have the
resources, resources unparalleled. An acre

of Abbeville County grit is tbe most omnllerons,fruitful, flexible, delectable dirt to be
found between tbe poles, and people are

finding it out.
Abbeville's geographical conditions are also

a factor in the high price of lots, Situated on

a ridge, aa it is, building lots aie bard to And
without the expense of grading.

City Hall.

Work on the City Hall is progressing. The
foundations will soon be finished. The foundationsare laid in concrete and make a most
substantial rest for tbe eigbty-foot wall that
Is to rest on it. xne laying 01 uncs una «

gnn, tbe first brick being laid last Thursday
morning,

Tbe Appalachian Forettt Renervatlon.
There is a bill pending; before Congress for

tbe preservation of tbe Appalachian Forest.
Tbe Importance of this measure does not
strike the casual observer, but a little reflectionwill convince one that It means perhapsmore to this state and tbe states bor

derlng on tbe great Appalacblan range, than

any single measure pending before Congress
Time wbb when tbe landB along tbe banks

of all tbe rivers and branches were not subjectto constant overflow, and when they
yielded a splendid annual harvest. This was
before tbe bills were denuded and robbed ol

* " * .« Urnm
Humus deposits, DHlurtJB mwvuu. i iv»

this bumos the water was deposited graduallyInto the streams, slowly feeding them, and
yet not allowlDg -them to overflow at any
time.
Tbe many advantages of large areas of

woodland need not be discussed. It 1b concededthat the sections or the worldlthat are

best wooded are best watered, and tb*t those
. sections that are without woodland are rain

less.
Man, In bis avarloe,|ba& cut away tbe primevalforest, until tbe question of Ore wood haB

become a serious one. Up to the very foothillsof tbe beautiful blue mountains tbe
^ giants of tbe centuries have been laid low,And now tbe spoliation of tbe mountains bar

begun, in fact it has progressed to an alarmingdegree.
Tbe Individual looking for a profitable luir.

ber business sees only the present He doeB
not know that every tree cut from the moun-
tain side affects the States entire area. It
every tree was cat from the surface of South
Carolina and the mountains left bare, the
State would be nothing but a desert waste.
The streams which turn thousands of wheels
of Industry would be dried up, and water
would be as scarce as on the plalnB of Texas
and the West. This la putting the propositionIn the extreme form for the purpose ol

Impressing the lesson.
Trees, with their shade and humus deposits,

coquet with the clouds. It Is the old principleof like attracting like. Moisture attracts
molstore. Clouds hang about and shower
their benefaction where they find congenial
affinity.
Man has marked the earth with his vandal

tread. He has left scars and deep Incisions
where nature crowned with virgin green.
Will he be permitted tolnvadothe mountain,all that Is left of nature's reservoir?
South Carolina is unique In the possession

of more water power, developed and undeveloped,than any State In the Union. Tble
Is nature's gift. This accounts for the State
venturing prematurely Into manufacturing;
It is a basis of a large part of the State's recentlydeveloped wealth. It is destined, 11
preserved, to constitute the State's main
source ot revenue; and yet, year by year, by
laying bare the mountains and hillsides
nature's richest gift is belDg destroyed.
u The denuded mountains and hillsides are

washed by the winter torrents, and unob.
st ructed, the deposits of silt are carried Into
the wateiwsys to cboke the wheels of industry.*

"There Is a pleasure in the pathless wood."
There is beauty in the azure of tbe mountain.-Ifthere are still those who love the
haunts of nature, and if there are those who
appreciate nature's benefaction, from a

commercial point ol view, let them Join
hands to arrest the axe-man of the mountain,
whose every blow wounds deeply the vital
Interests of the State.
South Carolina is not alone in this fight.

«An/<itiAn hero Id the nnnrf 11 inn nf nrantl

oally all the Atlantic aDd Gulf States. Our
representative In Congress baa already renderedvaluable service In behalf of a bill protectingtbe Appalachian range of mountain*.
All tbe representatives of tbe State should be
Interested, and tbouldjoln bands with otber

states bordering tbe mountain range. A bill
should be passed authorizing the purcbase of
o mucb of tbe mountain range as afiecta tbe
sources of our principal rivers, and tbe
reservations should be turned into National
parks. This will mean economy in the endItwill mean the preservation of tbe Industriallife of one of tbe most favored sections
of the United States.

First Open Cotton.

Mr. P. D. Klugh exhibited the first open
ootton from his fields a week ago. He says
that he has plenty of other bolls open, and
we Inter t hat he will soon be picking the
fleecy staple and bagging the golden seed.or,
at least the seed that will bring the gold.
Seed has gotten to be ao valuable that we expectto hear of a demand for llntleu ootton.
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1 ho l'liiil|>|iiil<>&.
The bemocrats are roaming at th£ rhouth

and champing the bit over tbe Philippine
question, They would hitch a bucking free
government to tbe buggy of state and give Vl
tbe little hombres free rein. These same dem- V(
ocrats, rlgbt bere in South Carolina, some for- j
ty years ago thought the negro not qualified ^
to vote, and In Florida and Georgia these g£
democrats are passing disfranchisement bills. ^
But since Roosevelt and Taft are running
lUIU^B (JVC! HOUUl IUO l^Ul'ia nca lucj n>u..u |
give Lbem all tbe trouble possible. To bear a ^
man philosophize over the Philippine ques- cj
lion wbo doesn't know any thing about it ^
Bounds to ua like a blue walsted Yankee harpingon the negro question in the South.
The Filipinos had a taste ol sell govern- ^

men t In certain parts of the Islands during the ^
Span lab-America 11 war or a little thereafter, a
to be exact, during tbe Interim between tbe
time of American occupation of Manila and
paollicatlon of tbe Islands, and a nice self
government it was ; a beautiful spotted, lithe
aotlve belf government, a self government
'that would make an ordinary American take ^
to a Hying machine, and a government which
did make all the whites "hit the gilt" that ^
could get out.
One desultory Spaniard was left In Albay ^

province, In southern Luzon, and only one. ^
He would make a good referee for this queslion.Ue told what happened during this
time of Filipino self government, but what ^
he said has not been published in tbe reports ^
at Washington, c
Santos was this Spaniard's name. He says

that things were in a most chaotic state after
tbe Spaniards left. Tbe new Filipino govern- c
men t was organized exactly after tbe pattern c
of the Spanish government and things began ^
to happen. Q
Santos lived in a town called Llbog with bis ^

Filipino wife and obildren. By dodging and _

perjury and bribes be managed to preserve
his own life during this farcical experiment. Q
A certain very Influential bombre lived out ^
in tbe billsof tbe province near Libog who w
bad not been treated, as be tbought, right c
and proper by a certain reputable citizen of
Llbog. This bombre of tbe mountains bad a
an immense backing In tbe way of semi- a
slaves and bolo men and tribal relations, eB- a
peclally bolo men, and be knew it. So, to
vent his spleen, be entered tbe town of Llbog ^
one quiet morning with an Immense followingof scabby "gente," bunted up tbe reputa- Q
ble citizen with whom be had a grudge. He ^
found blm, and in order to make the proceed- j
lngs as Impressive as possible, took his man a
to tbe plaza before the mayor's oourt and in >j
plain sight of tbe polloemen and oonsejales of a
the city proceeded himself to sever tbe repotablecitizen's bead from bis body with a war ^
bolo sharpened for that particular purpose. f.
Tbe eye sockets of the oltlzeus of the town

who witnessed the proceedings suddenly f(
grew too small for their respective orbs and 0
those who bad any motive power left in their Q
legs disappeared like rats at a cat congress.
The policemen of tbe olty knew what was j

going to happen, but for fear lest tbe tll-wlll a
of tbe bombre of tbe mountains might ex- ^
tend to tbem shot for tbelr nlpa shacks and rj
bid in the lofts.
After strutting around over the olty for ^

some time, intimidating tbe citizens and ^
gloating over bis deed tbe hombre of the ^
mountains took himself and his back to bis
retreat. ^
A council meeting was called at wbloh the g|

presldente and all the aldermen made speeobes.The olty policemen were scored for al- ^
lowing such a thing to happen. Strange to

say, no policeman knew anything of tbe af- j
fair and all were riotous with a desire for vengeance.So tbe mayor and tbe aldermen pbl- v
losopbized and argued and prated In grandll- h
oquent style. After a time they reached a t]
concensus of opinion, which was something
like this: c
Tbe deed bad been done. 1
Tbe bombre of -tbe mountain bad vented a

bis spleen. a
No trouble might be expected from h'm In (,]

the future. a
If the towD Attempted to punish him he X

might come again. ei
If be came again he would more than like- p

ly out off a few more beads. it
It would be too mncb trouble to corral blm p

any way.
The best policy Is to let things stand as they g

are. a
And tbey did let thlDgs stand. They are g

standing today In Btatne quo, and they are jj
going to stand so as far aa the oonsejalea and g]
presldente of Llboy are ooncerned. p
This Is Just a small sample of Filipino sell g

government. Hundreds of just such ln> p
stances oould be cited. tl
Why talk about Filipino self government, tl

The Anglo Saxon has reached bis present e1
etage through long ages and eons or education,self denial, and propagation of altruistic n
principles. The theory ol evolution Is be- bi
yond dispute. We were not made In a day. ol
Long, trying years of toll and sober Industry w
with a submission to the Immutable laws of w
the Almlgbty have made ub what we are. ai
The Filipino has not been in this school

and It 1b putting it mildly to say that he 1h
thousands of years behind the Saxon.
Can he be made equal to the Saxon in ten

years ?
It would probably be very much better for QJ

the United States, viewing the question from ^
a selfish standpoint, if we were rid ot Phill- ^
pine. We have them on our bands, however,
and if we are to get rid of them we must look fc
not only to tbe interests ol the Americans, w
Englishmen and Spaniards who have settled
there, but also to the best Interests of tbe Fill* fc
plno as well. 0j
Hitch tbe self government mule to tbe Fill- 0

plno Btale wagon and give tbe dusky Indians 0j
the whip and lines, and In ten dayB you will
receive a telegraphic picture of "Maud" that 0I
would make tbe eyes of old "81" himself
stand out like tbe blinkers of a snail. 8j

. ul
The Plt-nle at Cold SpringM. e(

Tbe annual picnic at Cold Springs was this jfl
year oue of tbe most enjoyable. About eight
hundred or more people assembled there last of
Friday, August 16th, and all on pleasure bent.
There was a refreshing absence of popped up
speeches. Tbe day was given over to service ^
of the "love god" who in glance and smile
and touch of tbe dainty hand, thrilled young g*
hearts and set them In unlsoa for the mating ^Hon Tha nWtnr onH mrtro a I/xaItqH /\n
uuj AUW VIUOl »UU tUViD tUKkO IWAOU UU

and listened to the merry muslo of voices, ^with now and then a thought of wben they C(
too forgot tbe world In tbe dreamy land of ja
love. Occasionally they looked wise an If to
Imply there were some item realities that (j|
Cupid did not take Into bis calculation. But ^
why Inform obllvous youth? Tbe rainbow
Is no leas beautllul because It Is set In clouds.
Well, to get back to more material matters,

Cold ttprlngs is an Ideal plaoe foraplcnlo. g£
Tbe place is surrounded by people whote bos- ^
pltallty 1b unbounded, and a better dinner
was never served than that eDjoyed by the jE
plcnlcers Friday. A bold Bprlng of tbe cold- m
est water that ever gushed from nature's
bosom refreshed the crowd. Nothing con- ^
trlb utes moie to the pleasure of a plcn'c than w
good water easily accessible, a fact that Is too w
uneu uvcniiuscu 111 neiciiuu( yivuiDiui unci. ^^
If the Cold SpriugB people will repeat tbelr

entertainment next year, we will promise all jjtobe present and to bring our friends. a]

CANNON-GILBERT.
A Happy Marriage. di

At tbe preaober'8 home, Honea Patb.S. C., di
August 15,11)07, by tbe Rev. W. E. Burts, Mr. ai
Henry TaeltuB Cannon and MIbb Mary Lou
Gilbert. Tbe bride Jh tbe »econd daughter ol
Mr. G. W. Gilbert of HoDea Patb. Tbe groom P*
Is from Abbeville county but ba« been rtsld- tt
lng at Honea Path for several years, having a n]
good paying position at that place. r

The bappy couple Is nowaitbe borne of tbe
grandmother, Mrs. Josephine E. Cannon, of di
tbe Hodges section. Their friends wish them »e
a long and happy life. M. E.C.

The new Colombia negligee shirt at one dollarat Rosenberg's can't be beaten. ;
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ADVJhlKTlfcJii ALL iiJL

TIME.
There are two ways of looking at a<

ertising, both of them right. Ac
ertising should be dooe during tb
ull time for the purpose ofstarting u

ade at that time, and also for th
ike of the benifit which will com
om being continously before the put
c's eye. A man should just as quid
r think of stopping his advertising i
le summer as he should think <

losing up his store for several montt
1 the the year, and keeping it ope
aly when trade would keep him bus
There are probably many houses i
he country that could shut up fc
>ur months in the summer and t
bead in cash at the end of that fou
lonths. But at the end of the nex

)ur, the gain would not be apparen
It doe« not tafce people very Ion

\ fnmckt thinrru olid if the fltOTH Wei
» lU.ftKV
I osed four months, or the advertii
ig stopped four mouths, a great man
eople would have forgottenthat tb
tore was in existence.
The other view of advertising
mt it ought to be pushed duri
3e busy time when people are read
> buy. Advertising cahoot be es

ected to sell goods when people d
ot want them, and it will naturall
e most effective when it gives publ
ity to some desirable article at jut
tie right time.
I should think that if a merchai:
arried a space of four irches sinirl
olumn all the year round, he ough
3 double the space for the bus
months, and occasionally during tha
ime he can make large spaces ver
rofitable.
In busings, as in all other affair

f life, everything com es at onc<
Vhen a business man is so bus
fith trade and with buying and re

eiving his goods that he has no tim
o eat or sleep, just at that time hi
dvertising demands the most oareft
ttention. Just at that time his ac
rlvHriiainc is the most imDortau
art of bis business, and usually j
i the most neglected part.
In every store somebody has chang

f the window display. That seem

a be an established rule. The wic
ow display is an important part c

dvertising a store.
'hers are places where, I think, wltl
good window carefully dressed, aucl
dvertising will be all that the stor
rill need. These places are few an'
ir between, however.
Now, if the work of preparing cop;

>r newspaper advertising werp turne
ver to some employe, and a little pre
lium ottered him for good word ii
tiis line, the result would be a grea
eal better advertising than is genei
lly done. Of course, all copy shoul
e examined and O. K.'d by the prop
ietor before it appeared in the papei
He will also, af course, decide 01
'hat the ad vertisment was to be about
ut this would not take a minute c

is time.
If there is no clerk in the store wh
jems to have an aptitude for thi
Drt of thing, there are a great man;
rofessionai advertisment writers wh
Qulbbe made nseoftogoodadvantag
Rome of them are good, some in
ifferent, and some bad, but most c
aem will be able to write better ad
ertisements than the merchant cai

imself, and they will be worth mor
aan tbey coat in every instance.
The advertisements ought to b
banged in every issue of the papei
'here are lots of new goods coming in
nd each line furnishes material fo
n excellent advertisement. Publisl
be ads as if tbey were news; and tel
bout the new goods as they come out
f anything comes which seems to b
specially desirable, give it particula
rominence, and in almost every caa
would be a good idea to mention th
rice.
Whatever you do, do not deal ii
littering generalities. Do not pu
n ad into the paper and say: "Johi
mith, dealer in watches, diamonds
swelry and silverware. Repairing
pecialty. Come here for holida;
resents." There is nothiuz to b
ained by such advertising. 1
robably isn't worth what it cost, bu
le same space used in an Intelligent
loughtful manner will bring return
very time. ,

All stores in a given line keep prett;
luch the tame things. The differenc
etween them are made by quantity
r both. People know the generalise
ithout being told. The thing tha
ill attract them 1b something specia
od new.

Trotiug llouie Remedies.

Refined caster oil, applied to a con
* wart on absorbent cotton once i

»y for some time will surely removi
icm.
For soft corns between the toes, o
ir bunions, paint with iodine. Thi
ill take the soreness out of them.
A «
AU CAtcJicui CAIOIUOI appuuauui
r treating colds is made of five ouncei
f gum camphor dissoved in one pin
f coal oil, and then add half a pin
r god olive oil. Rub parts affected
To cause quick perspiration, pu
le teaspoonfuU of alcohol into twelv<
aspoonful of wafer. Dose: one tea
joouful every fifteen or twenty min
tea until the desired effect is secur
1.
For bruises eervere cuts, barb-win
ceration or rusty nail wounds, plac<
its of wool or woolen cloth on iiv<
>als and hold the smoke of this un
1 the pain is relieved. This wil
revent blood poisoning.A very valuable remedy for waten
fen, or for tried, inflamed eyes
iffering from strain; make a solu
on of two grains sulphate of zinc
n drops of tincture of opium, ant
vo ounces of rosewater. This wil
>st about twenty cents, and wil
st a long time. Put several dropi
ito the eyes two or three times i

ay. The lids should be lifted tha
le solution may reacn me musciei
' the eye ball. This recipe is frou
very successful oculist.
Raw potato peeling burned in th<
ove will clear the under parts anc
ie cbimney of soot.
To prevent the accumulation of soo

l the chimney, make a brine of com
ion salt, pour it over small coal ant
alfbumt cinders and burn this will
>e fuel. The cause of liquid soo^
hich so often streaks the walls when
ood is used for fuel is caused by the
earn from the wood wetting the soo
tbe chimney and draining through

ie lapping of the joints of the pipe
3d out of the chimney hole.

A 1T/.I1 U'»..
A ncu" »» uu jDnuquCl

"Gimme a dime for the newsboys
uner," a boy asked as he shoved i
irty hand in fronc of a man at Tentl
id Main streets.
"I haven't seen ruything in th<
ipers about a newsboy's dinner,'
ie man said. ''When does it tak<
ace?"
"Just aa soon as you give me th<
Ime and I can get to a lunch coun
r." the boy Baid. He got the dime
Kansas City Star.

Fr eib Candy always at Speed'a Drug Bton
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MOW TO ACT AT A MOTEL
Bent Plaii of Regiiitcrliie and Got*

tins Want* Attended TO.

j- A. man Accompanied by bis wif»
I- ahouM not drag her Into the crowd
ie th>* hangs around the cflice, as twoPthirds of them do. He should first take
ie her to the parlors, leave her there and
e go to the office alone. When he has
][ registered and been assigned a room,
n he should go and get her.
)f wmm me uoy dos suowu iukuj uu

is room, the guest should not hesitate to
n say bo If he does not like it There are
y doubtless others empty, and It Is the
11 elerk's place to try to please.
>r Another great blunder is not to csfc

|® the price of the room before looking at

t It Many a man feels reluctant to do
this, but It Is purely business. If the

g price does not suit he can kick, but
e there Is no- use complaining after the
b- bill is sent in and saying that he has
y been overcharged, thfl.t he has been
e there before and always had a lower

rate and all the many things that a
®
man Is apt to think about when he la

y ready to leave.
When a woman is alone, she shou'd

o not go to the office. All that is neces-

y sary is to uuie a seat in uie puo-iur uxiu

i- send her card to the clerk, stating
»t whether she wants a bathroom or not

and exactly the kind of aocommodatlonsshe wants. x® She should frankly say If she wishes

y a quiet r<*>rn, a small room, an inexpensiveroom or any preference ah*
y may have.

Despite ail the printed warnings on
'0 hotel walls It Is almost impossible to
5- get women to send their valuables tc
y -the office safe. Why? It is a myster>.

But the owners prefer, as a rule, to

I® take tbe chances. Then, if a loss oc,1curs, they blame not their own care|.lessness, but the hotel management
it Another thing: Trunks should be
it kept locked. Every hotel tries to get

honesi help. No hotel can guarantee
e that all Its employees are or always
8 will be proof against temptation. Ev'*try hotel asks Its patrons not to tempt
" them.
h How to Make Cocok Cordial.
^ One-half teaspoonful of Dutch cocoa,
? some boiling water, two blocks of loaf

sugar and two tablespoonfuls of port
y wine. Put the cocoa and sugar into *

d china cup and pour directly upon then
w some boiling water and add the win*

making in all the usual amount called
^ a cupful. Serve at once. This is au
"" excellent drink for those who aro
^ chilled or exhausted or to take after a

J" bath.
B How to Make Squirrel Pie.
'» Six squirrels, a quarter of a pound ol

salt pork and a pint of oysters. Cut the

0 iqulrrel Into meat joints and put into

8 a stewpan with water enaugh to cove/

y chem. Add the pork, cut Into slices,
0 and half a medium sized onion. Cover
e close and simmer until tender* When
i- done, take up the pieces of squirrel,

strain the gravy and set both away to
'* get cold. Line the sides of a deep pie
a dish with a good paste, put a little
e gravy in the bottom of the dish, then a

e layer of squirrel and a few oysters and
I a<vmA rv# ATrotnf HmiAi* SnHnlrlo
OUUiU UL UJC VJOV^.1 ii^uwfct

"

with floor, season with salt, pepper
r and a little mace and cover with bits
b of butter. Repeat until the dish Is full
11 Cover with paste, cut a hole In the

center and bake half an hour,
e

How to Decorate this ltble.
A charming dinner table arrangementis of La France roses and maidaenhair ferns, with Btrlped grass. A

t Jeavy line Is formed down the middle
a of the table of the ferns and grass, and
i. the roses. are deftly Intermingled In
a the curves. Another pretty scheme la
V of holly berries and leaves, with aa®paragus fern. In the first case the
. candle shades are pink, In the second

red.
'i ______________

g How to Care For the Dye*,

y When the eyes ache, relieve them
e by closing the lids for five or ten mln

Whon crHnorltlrr nnrl nori thmilfh

8 crying, they should be bathed In rosetwater or wet a handkerchief with rose1water and lay It over them for a few
minutes. If they are bloodshot, yot
need more sleep or have been sitting
In a draft If they have a burning
sensation, bathe them with hot water

3
to which a dash of witch hazel has

a been added- If tho whites of the eyes
0 are yellow and the pupils dull, strict

attention should be paid to diet
r
g How to Cook Hashed Clam*.

Melt pat of butter in chafing dish;
1 then put in three dozen Little Neck
s clams, hashed fine, and their Juice.
1 Add a teaspoonful of chopped chives
* and two of parsley. Cook over open

j Are until It bolls up twice, cover on;

B thicken with bread crumbs, add two
. tablespoonfuls of sherry, season to
. taste and serve on buttered toast

How to Hake Peppermint Cordial.
0 Peppermint cordial may be made at
s any time o{ the year, for the chemist
B always keeps the necessary preparaa#rvinnnrm ln+ Pnf Hrnnfl rvf
I WVU V* A. Ud WW V»k w*

essential oil of peppermint on to three

; or four lumps of sugar, pound It In a

tone mortar, with a tablespoonful of
! brandy, till all Is thoroughly mixed.
, Add this to one quart of proof spirits
1 of wine and the same -quantity of
1 white sugar sirup. Color the cordial
' with beet root, and you will have a
* delicious sirup.

Hovr to Clean Lamps,
* Soak lamp wicks in vinegar before

using them In a lamp. Wash smoke
i stained chimneys in warm water and
1 soap and rub while wet with vinegar or

dry salt They can also be cleaned, sj
t may be globes on gas fixtures, in warm
" water and soda and then In warm wa'ter and ammonia.
»

How to Serve Orugea.

J Cut seedless oranges in halves, tahe
I out the little piece of white in the ceniter with a very sharp pointed knife and
, All the carlty with sugar.

The Firm Noutli Carolina Rifle.
The first South Carolina Rifle, I'ommoDly

known as Orr's, will have its annual reunion
In Abbeville next month. The exact date

> has not been fixed but will be made known
later on. It wan the famous command, the

1 first, reelmen t, that enlisted for three years
l for the war.

The Survivors Association was organized in
1873. Gen. R. R. Hemphill Is prenident ol the

- Association. HehBsbpen elected unanimouslyto that position eight successive terms.
i .

3 For Kent.
One 6-room house on Magazine St. Apply

to J. L. Perrln.
m m

GO-FLY keeps flle«ofl Horses and Cuttle*
25o and 50o. Sold by C. A. MUford, and McAl3lister & BlacJt, Mt. Carmel. 8t
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JLU JSlA jjtjl Youare alwa;
doesn't matter
We have a lin<

Buildirij
Equal to any carri

we can m
Rough or Dress&

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Li]
thing you want to put

Always glad to see

Abbeville 1
Phone 2.

The R. JYL. iLa<

Skirts! S
A new line in Black, Blue, Bro\

Voils.
Our buyer, R. M. Haddoi

Northern markets where he has
ten clays, and we are receiving
day.

The R. M. Ha(

Tn RTTVIV
1U UU 1 IT.

Caudien Bros, I
WILL BE j

HILL'S STi

Saturday, An
V '

To buy mules weighing fro
wards from 5 to 7 :

' One Fond Kiss, and
Sever.".But

Vacation is nearly over; in a few ^

returning to school.
You should not leave "her" witl
"her" a box of our delightful choc
made by STEER, and each and ev

guaranteed under the Pure Food at

XT.,If twturwla ....
ixan |-/uu nviu

Pounds -----Twopounds - - - The

McMurray 1
"We comply with the Pure Food r

"YOU KNOW THE PI

fifevena 0<lorlenn Clnn Oil. p
The latest Stevens firearm accessory again

'

emphasizes how mindful thp J. Stevens Arm) Aftnri
& Tool Co. (Oblcopee Falls, Muss.,) Is, ot the J o-ttu.lJ

desires anil requirements of the shooting
world. There aie oils and oils of all degrees
of varying excellence on the market today, I Oftice
but none embody that combination superior store. ]
qualities whlcb Is so manliest In tee raostj
recent Stevens production. | P'Ovea r

StevensoOrderiess Gun Oil Is a lubricant,
rust preventive, polishing and cleaning com-' .,
pound. Is guaranteed to be absolutely pure. Ill6 bt
and contains no acid. Especially adapted lor
firearms, bicycles, fishing reels, sewing ma-, COL
chines, tslttlng machines and all fin*- merimniBniHrtouirlnc a blch erade oil. Makes' C'c
a very good rtirnlture pollbti.
Price id one ounce bottie, 10 cents, In four H. A. Keni

ounce bottle, 25 cents. All progressive liard- J'
ware and Sporting Goods Merchants carry Copy Sun
StevensOrdorless Uun Oil In stock. If }ou
cannot obtain, communicate wlih ihe J. v«thnn»»<
Stevens Arms it Tool Co., Cblcopee Kails, u .

Mass., and they will ship dlrtct, upon receipt ttL8Wer (hi
olprice. « c1111v is
Remember.this meritorious Gun Oil Is

best by analysis and has been subjected to , or
tbe most exhaustive tests. Stevens Kifles,
Shotguns, Pistols and Fireaiui Accest-oilee .weD.v ,ja
represent the most value ol any at the pi Ices ,h v
oflered and are all guaranteed for quality In " 'werti'
everyway. nald. Ihe p

m
»he Court l

. plsillt.
You are alwavs correct I v dressed In hat Dated i:i>

wear when wearing a Columbia Stolisou. P.
Rouen b ert' & Co.

We are always replenishing our stoek oi jf0
Stetson bats. No old slock. P. Rosenberg «& p|ujDi Id

in Iho otti

Everything new anJ slyllsh in men's bale. vi"?£<'uit
P. Rosenberg & Co. ?ieiawm>
No need for mirrorw If you polish your

furnlturo with Liquid Veneer, Speed's Drug August 1
Store.
The o'd, o T'f'rt \ »» Hi | » Kptttf Herbs nd r./^n e'e*»a
TableU for sale at Speed'a Drug Store.
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Lumber
Near S. A. L. depc

Idon Co. I
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lat
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kirts! £

vn, Panamas and

1, is now in the I

been for the past
new goods every ]
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siti

Idon Co.

IDLES1
i lljhlj,
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gist 24,"
m 1,000 andupbearsold. E:

Then We
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N
veeks you will be

lout first sending
olates. They are

ery ])iece is fully
id Drug Act.

40c
75e ,

^1.00 I

Drug Co.
ind Drugs Law.
-ACE."

M. BEASLEY,
3- y and Counsellor at Law,
ABBEVILLE, S. C.
over Philnon, .Henry & Co.'s
Loans negotiated on well imealestate.

;ate of South Carolina,
'KTY OF ABBEVILLE. a .

>urt of Common PJeas.
[on and C G. Kay, PUInliflb, against
K. McAdauJS, Deiendant.
iimouH. For Relief. (Complaint lit

Served.) Ice c

'endant J. R. McAdams :
hereby summoned and required to wau
e complaint lu this action, of wblch
herewith served upon you, and to "C
ny ol j our answer 10 ibe said com- Wei
:he subscriber at bis office at Abbe-
t Hi use. South Carolina, wlihln *

ys after ibe service hereof.exclusive ^rul
of such service; aud If you (all to rc(
s complaint within ibe lime afore- vim/,
lalntlfl In this aeilon will applv to
lor the rtllel demanded in the com- ..A8juur
b day of July, 1967. q{

Fiank B. Gary, youPlalDiltl'b Attorney. i«kI(
eudanl J. It. McAdam* : Drill
lice that the Summons and Comtheabove entitled cause were filed 10

ce of the Clerk of Court for Abbe- "PPf
Iv.Kfiiilh ('urnltnn on thw lSihrinv '

WOT, tbat tbe foregoing Is a copy of S»i
oils In uald case. sale

Frank B. Gary,
,1907. Plalntlfl's Attorney.

nt line of trnnks. P. Rosenberg &
plat.
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VALUABLE

jand for Sale
: ; ii0m

[ offer for sale tLe following tract of
id to wit: 18$ acres, within oorpoelimits of the city of Abbeville.
I in high state of cultivation. For
rticulars apply to

J. H. Sprouse, Abbeville, S^C.

VALUABLE

jand for Sale
-..v.-

: offer for sale the following tract o?
id to wit: 100 acres, 70 aereain high
to nf piiltivnfinn. No nriutfl land.
uate half mile from corporate limUs
the city of Abbeville. For particuaapply toi '.

J. P. Wilson, Abbeville, S. C.
:

STOVE
BARGAINS!

______ :$

To clean up our floors to

make room for our line of
"Iron King Stoves" and6 y '

" Maiestic Ranges," we
w A

offering some rare bar- I

gains in Fine Cook Stoves.
For instance:

aultless.Grand Cook
No. 8, 20 inch oven, on base, with
ware. Regular price $23 50, now

$19.00
"

xcelsior
No. 8, 20 inch oven, on base, with
oven. Regular price $25, now

$20.75

=====

ew Excelsior i
No. 8, 18 inch oven, a fine cook,
with ware. Regular price $22.60,
now

$18.25

^.nd a number of others i ...\

it like reduction.

We also have a few fine stoves

and ranges taken in exchange,
which we have builtover, now
almost good as new, for about
half price.

These are all standard makes
of stoves and parts can be had
at any time. It will pay you
to examine these.

11a ur* I
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guaranteed under the new food law; the
ream at Mllford'e.
urenco, murallte and alabastlne for tbe
b are the tb:ng at MlJford's.

asey" Is a railroad lantern and dandy,
have them. Dargan's 5 and 10c store.
luco" the great disinfectant at Milford'a
I Store. Phone 107.

) cream ! Ice cream ! the real thing, at
Drd's.
k the children.they know about Moray'sIce cream.
couree It depends upon your taste. If
have rood tjHte sou will enlov n good

> ot The limb' cream. The 'Mt-Murray M
(C°. |
e largest fcoda bd d coca cola dispensers in M
.-r South Carolina, C( me to see ua when H
ie city. Mllford's Drugstore.
atol tcotb paste, wash and powder on

at Mllford's Drug Store. KM
ep down the odor about your house by
g"Kuso." £old at Mllford's Drug Store
vo you tried^Kuao," tbj grratdlfilnfec- V
7 On sale at Millard's Drug more. R

J'.'s/J. i>"3^ -.- w < i- UrA.S, irt-V<SW


